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get by.

He just couldn't.

,

(What about Sequoyah Mills?)
Oh yea.

My boy that got killed, he worked at Sequoyah.

They

got a little furniture factory right here at Carnegie, but the
town owns it.

But they used to just get fifty dollars a week.

But like him, now, he had five children and his wife, and he
couldn't hardly make it off fifty dollars, . So he had to just
quit over here and go to Sequoyah.

And he made it pretty good.

They pay about $125 over there. Yea, they pay pretty good, and
you could work overtime, and you get...but this Carnegie owns
this little furniture factory, and they won't give you more than
fifty dollars a week.

But he just c^ildn't make it.

So he

had to go to Sequoyah.
(Joe Wheeler:
in the Army.

You was talking about boy.

The boy, the boy

And ...well, he got in the accident.

Wanted

discharge, but we never did know what he done with his
Couldn't locate it, no way.

They asked about It there.

Well,

the government...the social security;....)
USE OF LIFE INSURANCE MONEY FOR BURIAL, AND RED TAPE IN GETTING
V.A. MONEY
^
No, he paid that on his insurance, his burial.•.from that five
thousand insurance. Well, his wife buried him with that.

So, ii

they ever get that straightened out with his veterans, well, th-y
gonna pay Leona back.
servicemen.

But th.ey buried him where they bury the

They got a plot therq, that's where they buried him.

(Down at LawtonY)
No, here at Anadarko.

At Anadarko.

And whenever they get this

straightened out, well, they gonna pay Leona back that money.
It was over one thousand dollars.
(Discussion about getting proper papers)
They $V,A.) got it. This V.A, at Carnegie is working on J t .
They already got his serial number.

But I know there W Q J a boy,

went in with him same time, their numbers were close.

I

thought maybe he would know, you^know, his serial numb«r.

She

found a little testament, and he had his serial number" written
in there, on a little paper.

She found it and she took it to

the veterans here at Carnegie, The veterans man comes from

